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WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA, FRIDA' $1.50, payable in advance.Vol. XL. No. 6. CTOBER 29, 1920.
—

Ken-Wo Country Club 
Visited

Civic <M LectureAcadia Defeats Nova Scotia’É An Interesting Report
:Wanderers Shows Overwhelming 

Favor of Keeping O 
In Cloeely Contested Came of Foot- Monday was an ideal

out a big vote and the sea 
The Acadia fifteen won from'the Hah- the provins* show» that 1 

fax Wanderers in Saturday'» game by a I* werc active and the
support of the people g 
«Sort to rid Nova Scot!

■Hy in Hear Her. Dr. MacDonald on Citizen- To the Executive of the Kings County 
torn " ship. Boys Wort Association J
getting On Friday evening of neat week. Rev. Sira:—At the last meeting of this Eg
al! over Dr. MacDonald will deliver the first lec- ecutive ! reported the progrès» of the 
ace pen- tore in the course arranged by the Chric work up to the end of Dee. 1919. From 
ted the dub far the coming Winter. The lecture that time up to July tat. 1920 we may be 
t in the will be given in the Council Chamber and said to have been marking time. 
t liquor every citiaen is urged to he present Dr. Regular monthly meeting» were held fa 

MacDonald’» subject fail} be’’Some Fund- Kentvgte and WeltviOeand-a number of Itjority damental Principles of Citizenship-, and --hike»" and "exmrsiooa’’ were held thre- 
i of in- it ii needless tp predict that the lecture out the winter and spring. The Kectville 
|f which will be an interesting and valuable one. boy» paid several visits to Wolfvilie and 
®0. Every citizen should keep the date open played games of hockey, basket ball. etc. 
he good and make a point of being present at the This has done much to keep up interest 
n to be Council Chamber next Friday evening, in the movement and stimulate a feeiiie 
fid work The lecture was to have been delivered this of friendly rivalry; but more especially 
t of the evening but was postponed on account has it served to promote our slogan “Clean z

of the “ faculty recital ». Speech, Clean Sport, Clean Habits. "
The older boy. of Ken,vite. Canning 

and Wolfvilie continued the baseball league 
and ptoyed an interesting series of games.

S given A game of football was played on the Early in July a field day was held at
voters College campus Wednesday afternoon be- Wolfvilie in which boys events took an ‘ fàSHl
BT ‘ tween the Academy team and Kings important place: due to insufficient time 
If die- Collegiate School The Acadia boys for organization the number of boys tak- 

easily outplayed the Windsor boys and fog part was not large; but the interest 
L No. won by the score of 13 to 0. Dr. DeWolfe was keen and shewed what can be done 
* 31 acted as referee.
5 26 The. Kings College football team went
ï 18 on a trip to New Brunswick last week. On 
0 10 ! Friday they played the Mt. Alteon team
6 10 and the game resulted in a draw, neither
6 49 team being able to score. On Saturday

I the Kings men went down to defeat be-
4 86 fore the Moncton team by the score of

16 to 0. From there they went to Fred- 
£ $4 enrtds Where they played the University 
6 16 of New Brunswick boys on Monday. This
0 183 ' game resulted in a win for U.N.B. by the
5 32 close score of 6 to 3. x
6 121 The first game in the Eastern Inter-col- as keen as ever.
7 37 ; légiste Foothpll League was played at
B 106 Halifax on Wednesday when Dalhouste 
>7 14 defeated the St. Francis Xavier team by
W. 14 the score of 5 to 0.

Finest Golf Course East of Montreal 
Through the courtesy of Mr. J E.

Hales, a representative of The Acadian 
motored to New Minas on Tuesday and
had the pleasure of a trip over the Ken- score of S to 0. Neither the bradions 
Wo County Club Golf Courte. The dub, the Wanderers played their 
which derives the name from Kentville combination, but the game « 
and Wolfvilie jointly, has been organized, dose and exciting one, and no ■

1/ to promote golf, tennis, and other tports. made until late in the second half. Dr.
The property, situated on the main road DeWolfe refereed the game. The game 
midway between the two towns, was for- opened when McLeod, for Acadia, kicked 
meriy the southern part of the late C. off in the face of a strong breeze. A well
Henry Turner’s property, and wus pur- aimed punt by Johnson was returned by work and anr town has no- 
chased from Mrs. E. Le Roi Willie. It Edwards, and a long series of scrimmages ashamed of the remit. Mw 
approximates 225 acres, comprising tim- ensued on the Acadia twenty-five yard was done and a large prop 
her and pasture land. The ground is line, in which the College men only slight-. votes were polled, 
admirably adapte , to the purpose, being ly excelled but Corey eventually got the | Unlike other elections tl 
of an undulating character and yet free ball into the centre line, where the Wander- demonstrations when the re 
from any steep or excessive climbs eras resisted stubbornly. Pressure on naunced. In Weifvffle ifc 

We were shown over the course by the Wanderers goal Une was eventually busy one and splendid assista
Mr. Arthur Boswell of England, who is relieved by touching down. This was fol- by citizens in the work of |

the work. Mr. BosWett towed by good work on the part of the ta'tfcn.WWk,
fa I cetapeteBt goU architect, barring Red and Black forwards who forced the The vote in Kings I
been intensely interested in this work ball back into the home territory. John- tricts was as faBww»:— < J
since he was ten years of age. He holds son improved Acadia’s position with a PD- Place- 
tile record for the longest driver in the corkscrew date, but the Wanderers’ tack- 1 SheffieM MÜte ■
vorld, having won the world competition Kng was wonderfully good and did not let 2 Canning

in golf three time: in 1906, 403 yard» on them get away with much. Just before 3 Kingsport •
the ix#; in 1910, 397* yards on the roll; half time one of the players was slightly 4 Scotts Bay
and ta 1900. 262 yards on the carry, pie injured, causing a brief stoppage. Half- 5 Canazfi
tea laid out courses in Canads, United time arrived with no score. 6 Pqrt WtiKamr
States, Australia and South Africa, this After the resumption of the play Acadia 1 Centerville V ^
betas hie 104th course. He in there- bad the advantage of the wind and kept 8 Upper Dyke * • %
fore competent to judge, and knows the Wanderers on the defensive practi- » Lakeville .'V’S
whereof he speaks when he says this fa caUy throughout the rest el the game, the 10 Bntatiw "
by far the best course east of Montreal visitors hardly getting beyond centre more ll Soptsstet
Mr. Boswell served fa the Australian than two or three times. A penalty award- 12112* Kentvite ’ - - ' «
Army five years during; the world war, ed against them on their oxra twenty- 13 Canaan ; V -m

■ bring one of tie prieonere who escaped five yxrri fine was alrnoet converted into 14 Gaspereau
from the Turks. The Ken-Wo Chib is a goal for the home team by Beardsley. 15 Grand Pre
indeed krtunatt in securing his expert Shortly after this Johnson ploughed Nje 16& 16* Wolfvilie jj
services. way over the line, in the corner, making 17 Avonport

Walking down the fine winding drive- the first and only score . Beardsley again 18
way, we came to a lovely knoll, with a fated to convert: The remainder of the 19
picturesque back ground of spruce and game was » continual scrimmage near 

i trees, and faced a panorama of the Wanderers' line, but their defense

ball
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toxicants of upwasds of
Kings county contribute 

Wolfvilie did her si
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' FOOTBALL NOTESan-

Iwas a

next year The Scout events were west 
by Wotfvilte and the Athletic events by 
Russel Whitman, a Hantsport Scout, who 
carried off the handsome cup presented 
last year by this association.

During the latter part of July visita 
were made to Berwick, Watervilte and 
Canning with the object of having some 
of the boys from there places attend camp.

t

The Scout organization in facto places
had been allowed to languish due to in
sufficient time on the part of the leaders 
to "carry on”; but the boys were found

The first part of August was devoted 
to arranging for the County Camp at 
Sunken Lake, three acres along the north 
shore of the lake have been purchase by 

6 first game fa the Western League the Wolfvilie Association. The money for 
he played to-day at Sack vite be- this purpose was given by Dr . M . C. ■ 

N. B. Smith, of Lynn, Mass. Boats and other

$

'

20 Gi

tiers nil.
The visiting halves and quarters tackled 

well, but had no chance to show their 
speed. The College band furnished lively 
music during the game.j 

The players were:
WANDERERS

one try.
fa the tennis courts site—of which there 
will be four. We then proceeded back 
over the course from hole 9, visiting each 
green. The eighth hole is called Boswell’s 
Special, which the architect says, with 
pardonable pride, is the finest in the Dom
inion. The seventh green will have two 
water hazards. The fifth green is noted 
for its loveliness, looking up a deep can
yon. The start of the course fa a pictur
esque hole to the players, and one which 
baa received much attention. There will 
be five blind holes on the course. Green 
No, 1 and 2 have been seeded, and the 
work fa progressing well.

Taking the course altogether, it is one 
of the lovliest bits of scenery imaginable, 

I and the Ken-Wo Chib has every 
to be enthusiastic over acquiring this fine 
and very valuable property. In 1923 it

25 Cambridge
26 Berwick
27 4 28 Harborviile ’

possible to get into the beet of shape for
the big game in Fredericton, Nov. 3. There1 marquee and 3 bell tents were borrowed

from Halifax and these together with the 
tents owned by the Wolfvilie boys fur
nished ample accomodation.

From Aug. 16th to 23 rd we had a few 
of the Wolfvilie Scouts at work cleaning 
out places for the tents and otherwise get
ting things ready for the large camp 
which opened on Monday, Aug. 23rd. On 
that date 75 boys and leaders were in 
attendance. With the exception of Kçftt- 
ville, where a cadet camp was being held, 
the county was well represented. With
out doubt this was by far the most sue- 
cessful camp that we have ever held. There 
were no accidents, sicknesr or trouble of 
any kind. Thé camp site is ideal add 
when properly cleared up and equipped 
will be equal to Anything in Canada.

The cost to each boy for the week (Mon 
day to Monday) Was 85.00 which left *

! y an i-x
456 29
132 23

• m
are still a number of men on the ’’retired" 
list for the time being, but are rapidly 
getting into shape and will all be out for 
the last three practices. Parker is already 
back in his place at full.

IS £...

a CADI A.
THANKS !Full Back.

Edwards .Corey.
-Fl 2To the Editor of The Acadain:—,

Dear Sir,—As secretary for the County 
Social Service Organisation m Ward 8. 1 
would like through the columns of your 
paper to thank all the willing workers 
who labored so earnestly and faithfully 
on Monday the 29th, thus materially as
sisting fa securing the splendid majority

A WORD TOHalves.
—-B 1

Considering the phenominally dry sum
mer, and in fact the whole season, it 
ought not be necessary to caution citizens 
against the waste of town water and to 
ate that all reasonable means be taken 
to conserve the supply. Thanks to our 
excellent sou me of pure trailer Wolfvilie 
people have had plenty for every need et 
a time when in many section» a very 
decided shortage has existed. However, it 
fa juet as xreU for citizens to understand 

autos and teams, and aB who in any way that xvith the possibility of a continuance 
wanted to achieving such a magnifièrent of present conditions there fa no tester to total deficit of only 85.06 Is follows,—

waste, and ft trill be the sensible thing for 
every citizen to endeavor as far as poss- 

■W. H. Watts ibie to be reasonably ecenomicaL There 
has been practically ne rata during the 

: d*4«n Mon- whole

..Johnson 
.. Porter 
.. Clark 
Beardsley

McLeod
Arthur. i
Lane
Sutcliffe .*,• -,

Quarters.
Robinson

Grimmer of over fine thousand for Kings County in 
the Referendum votes* Monday the 25tb. 

McDonald 1 would specify sheas who acted as scruit- 
Young Steers in the paten* booths and outside, 

Schwarts aia0 tho* who unetintiagb’ used their 
Wet more 
McLeod

-------- Flemming
........ ... Atkinson

McCoy
DeYoung
Schwartz I

Forwards.
Studd............... .
Young.

■MV ......... Wlgmore.. ,.v.
when visitors will be given a revelation simoson 
of the wonderful scenery of the Valley. Monaghan ..»* 
and a demonstration of what can be ac- 
compliahed by united effort on the part

Un
headed by the hand, paraded down Mata 
street and returned ta funeral procession, 
bearing the corpse of the vanquished team.

■
$352 74victory for prohibition Total Receipts 

Total Bills $355.60 
Goods Returned 9 . SO

346 fa
Preset 11 fa 357 80

s. *
Yours truly,

,
The officers of the dub areasfoibwe:— 
Hen. President: Lady Townahend, King Al_ __ ____ ____ __end it wül require e pro-

d»y«ventagi-jHfa death wasdue to wounds kxtged downfall to make any appreciable 
hed tecerred in an attack oo him effect upon the water supply erf the coun- 

t msdliey aseiy in Ortabsr, tfae try. A word-to fas trim ought lobe suffi- 
oghhdlrmutilated. cient. r . .

President: George B. Graham, Kent- which he 
by a pas || Debit Balance.. ' «06

It is prohqblf that next tear fa* cart» - 
will be much larger and to ac&mxxiatc 
such a number It wfi] be absolutely nroess-
,p^ZkUfaS“d-^*e

□ Features* camp were tfie

1—{ the guide from Queens Co. and the taad- 
J—1 some Chestnut canoe furnished b> Mr. 
pf Ralph P. BeH, of Halifax. Mr. Bell has 
*—l already engaged the guide for next year.

From Aug. 30th to Sept. 6th the newly 
organized Girl Cuticr-of Wolfvilie attended 

I camp and seemed to enjoy themselves as 
well as the hoys. . ,

We hope that this splendid orgamza- 
tion may be 
county. :

State camp regular roeetiags haw bw,- 
held at Kentville, Wolfvilie. South Ber
wick. Watervilte and Port William» and 

2 : the boys at Canning are now meeting un-I der Principal Paul, who was himvilf aA—4 ... . . - .

r
■■ville.

Vice-President: W. C. B. Aarris, Wolf- Minard’s Liniment far Burns. Etc. ;
ville.

Treasurer: G. W. Munro, WiWville. 
: Mrs. H. D. Jphneon. gnnnnnnEaûn 'ff.nnnnnnnnnnn■ far

WlOpt. Hoi- 
; J. E. Hates,

Directors: J ■ ■sæ&ss
land. Geo. C.
P. Ifatey, WolMUte.

V□ ZjfTHRISTMAS SENTIMENTS have aurvlved the horrors of War, and 
^ are Increased a thousand-fold In these day# of |faace. .Hearty 
Greetings will be extended by friend to friend, end the Christmea 
Card is the most practical form of conveying such expressions of 
Goodwill at Christmas and the New Year.fl

E
A representative of The Acadian paid t-3 

a visit to the waterfront yesterday. One g■A •

□
K. loading coal at R. E. 

wharf. The above firm have spent a con-

Splemfid Assortment of

u Greeting Cards...
□m&mwhich is now in spina 

wharf has been grn 
built very strongly, 
been Sited in with brui

• • • □I and
e______1 nso that

it makes a solid mass, and the wharf it 
so built that it will be impossible for the 
tide to carry away any of this material. 
An up-tp-date coal shed had been built 

torn by

<
IS□ ••• 57:

n from which to choose. All are Canadian made and 
7, and the prices are low.
v>i. t K Z*
have to send to Toronto for the Cards.

tIon .great drawback thus far to the 
as been tbtJack of men to a_t a?
«id tome faan m which the boyf

work 5 f "iiteih.;
in

a
c.iy

□THE* undiTRev. D. U. Ross to 

: use of the Armouries, those fa 
Watervilte with Mr, Kart Chute assfattag 
Mr. Charlton have the' ure of the upper

(Continued on Page 4.)
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